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41 PAID ON
SAVINGS

STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE

f'tThe person who treats his savings account, as a
- duty; or hardship iievei' catches ' the real spirit of
'saving- -' 0- - .vV--- t

But the one who saves CHEERFULLY, who keeps
f his mind on what lie1 can do with his savings when'
- they tat large enough to be used in a, big way, : will

save easily and "with no regrets, over temporary
economies.

. Try to get this broad view of saving.
Look to the. future, fie a CHEERFUL savei and

,you will be atnccessfu) one. '
.1A n MX, III?'. Dm T A flicir.N V. Pnok

In Possession of Train Forty Min-

utes, But Get
Nothing

St. Louis, Mo., July 11 Cleverness
on the part of the engineer prevented
three youthful and apparently inrx
perienced bandits from robbing the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Southwest-
ern "Flyer" near Larimore, fifteen
miles from St. Louis, early Sunday.
Three men were arrested later as sus-

pects and placed in jail pending inves-

tigation.
Engineer Quinn, through a ruse, pre-

vented the looting of the baggage cur
and the passenger coaches. Thu ban-

dits compelled the engineer and the

SOUND INVESTMENT
As this is ulie period of the year when people are receiving ls

and inU-rest- it is well for them to consider how they will
use these fund.

While awaiting the opportunity to place them in some perma-

nent investment, we cordially recommend our Certificates of De-

posit draw 4 ger cent interest and may be readily converted
into c. ii should necessity demand.

Chci .ng and Savings Accounts cordially invited in small as well
as large sums.

Attorney-Genera- l Thought Moeby

Couldu't do Work Bequired
of Him.;

Washington, D C, July 11. It was
officially announced today that the re-

signation of CoL John 8. Mosby, the
famous Confederate Guerilla as special
attorney for the department of justice,
was submitted in compliance with a re-

quest from Attorney General Wicker-sha-

It is understood that the re-

tirement of Col. Mosby Was due to his
alleged inability on account of his ad-

vanced age to meet the requirements-o- f

the service and that no other complaint
was made against him.

CoL Mosby was appointed about 8

years ago by President Roosevelt and
took a prominent part in the work of
breaking up the operationg of cattle
men against government lands in the
middle west The veteran fighter, now
73 years old, has undertaken to write
a history of his eareer during the war.

V Wm. R. EIAPKS, V, frfc- - CEO B .PENDLKTONf CmhtOTkflfc j

Torrid Wave To Pass Sayi Weath
er Man.' High

v. Temperature
WMfflngiwCfa. C, Joly ll-L- owr

temperature today is predicted l?y the
Weather Bureau for the lower lake aid
Ohio Valley regions, and by tonight for
the Middle Atlantic and Dew England
States, with normal, temperature in
those regions during the remainder of
the week.

Moderately high temperatures will
prevail daring the week in the South
Atlantic and ; Gulf States, and ' warm
weather-vwi- ll continue in the region
west of the Rockies. Temperature
near or below normal is promised for
the next few days in the upper lake re-

gion, th upper Mississippi ,Vally, the
plains States and the Northwest.

Local ruins will fall in the Atlantic
States the early part of the week, and
by the middle o the week there will be
scattering showers in the Mississippi
Valley und the Northwest. Fair weath-
er will prevail during the greater
part of the week in the Rocky Moun-

tains and plateau regions and the Paci-

fic State.

I F hfw I J i l4M? I IJ ft Kc,

fireman, at the point of revolvers, to
descend from the cab and go with them WM DUNN

PFVEST.
C.D.BRADHAM

VICE PR EST..
TA.UZZELL

CASHIERto the baggage car to assist in uncoup-

ling it The enginemen in the darkness
managed to glide away from tho ban

Li,'-"- .' i

dits and made for the cab. The bandits
opened fire on them.

Scrambling into the cab the engineerONLY $3.50 - ONLY $9.50 threw the throttle wide open and dash-

ed away with the train."High Grade" Colonial
Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst
&Co.

Five miles further on Qjinn rung up
the yardmaster in St. Louis and told
the details of the attempted robbery.
The train was in the hands of the ban

Hot Wave Sweeps United States. dits forty mhtutes. According to rail
way officers there were thousands of
dollars in the baggage car in addition
to the mail, which was unusually heavy

CLOTHING and SHOES

We still have a large stock of Cloth-

ing and Shoes to close out. Don't fail

to see us before buying, we will save

you money on anything you want.

J. J. BAXTER

From practically every city in the
eastern section of the United States
cornfe reports of the intense heat that
has prevailed for the past few days. In
New York city many deaths have been

New York Cotton Market

caused by the hot wave and several

Accidently Wounded.

An accident that came near proving
fatal to the victim occurred early yes-

terday morning when Luther French a
small white boy, shot Earl Stanley, also
white with a 22 calibre rifle.

The two boys had been practicing
shooting at a target and bad fired sev-

eral shots when the accident occurred.
In attempting to , place a cartridge in

the breech of the gun young French in
some released the hammer and the shot
struck the Stan'ey boy on the hand, in-

flicting a very painful wound which re-

quired the attention of a physician.

Special to the Journal.have succumbed at other places. The
temperature in this city during the past
few days has been rather high but not

Wew York, Ju'y 11 The cotton mar

enough to cause any serious inconve
nience.

ket reacted moderately today on re-

ports of additional rains in Oiilahnma
and Northern TexaB and clo.'irint,'

weather in the eastern belt. Trade was
very dull, spot sales 5,700 halos at
prices unchanged from Saturday.

--s, DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE
Finds Suit-cas- e In River.

LATHAM, ALEXANDER & CO.
While standing down on the market

Only Bix more of Window Awnings, worth $4.50 Reduced to $3.50.

Also three more of the fine Couch Hammocks, worth $12.50 Reduced to

$9.60. You will find these goods displayed in our window exactly like

cats, you see above.

T. J. TURNER FUR. CO.

Lare Audience Attends Lecturedock Sunday afternoon, Mr. Thomas
Banner "Sure Seal" FruitBowden saw a suit-cas-e floating on the

water. Waitng until itcame near enough Capt Oscar Stern, commander of the Jars (with glass top.) M. E.
he succeeded in fastening his cane in

Whitehurst & Co.local branch of the American Salvation
Army informed the writer that the larthe handle of the case and drew it up

on the dock. gest audience of the opening of the mis-

sion, attended his lecture oil his workUpon opening it a suit of clothes andNew Bern, N. C.93 Middle St. Phone 172, Supposed Corpse Proves to be Stuffed and
JUST RECEIVED

Trunks SuitCases
HandBags

in Chinatown. New York, which be deother articles, belonging to a 'gentle-
man's toilet were brought to view. livered last Sunday night Next Sun

Overcoat.

While crossing Neuse river bridge n
day night he will deliver another of
those soul-stirri- personal experience

Policeman Parker saw Mr. Bowden
pull the suit-cas- e out of the water and
after a few inquiries took charge of it
and carried it to his home, while he

lectures. few days ago several young boys who
live at Bridgeton werd startled by see-

ing, what they supposed was the body

of a drowned man, floating down the

river. There was no boat at hand in

made some inquiries in order to see if ATAwning Destroyed.he could locate the owner. Yesterday
morning it was discovered that the

Early yesterday morning tbe large which they could reach the "corpie" sosuit-cas- e was the property of a gentle Barrington Dry Goods Co.canvas awning which covers the entireman in Goldsboro who. had been down
the river on a hunting trip and upon front of Mr, J. J. Baxter's dry goods

thsy rushed back to the Bridgeton hid.-o- f

the river, where after telling their
story to several people there they se

POPULAR PREPARATIONS
FOR SUMMER TOILET

The care of the skin on the hands and face is of greater importance
now than any other season. 'SEE that you are supplied with the purest
and best TALCUMS, FACE POWDER and CREAMS, that means
OURS. Get a supply; then you need have no fear of sun or wind.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 'COMPOUNDED

Gaston Drug Company

store became ignited, and before the
blaze could be extinguished more than cured a boat and rowed out to bring the

victim BBhore. Imagine their chagrinhalf of it bad been destroyed. Jjst how

his return to this city and having but a
few minutes to spare, had set the suit-

case near the edge of the dock and it
had fallen over-boar- d, while he, being
in a hurry to catch his train either for

when upon reaching the object whichthe blaze originated is not definitely
known, but it is supposed to have been they supposed was the body ot some

poor unfortunate" who becoming tired ofcaused by a lighted match or a cirar--got to look for it or after searching for
ette which was thrown from a windowit in vain had decided it had been stolen
above the awning.

Iff

A

;

and left the city.H. B.

ON THE CORNER

MANAGER.
OPPO. POST OFFICET

SEDBERRY
v PHONE 65 I

life's turmoil, bad decided to end it all
by seeking a watery grave. They dis-

covered an old dilapidated overcoat
which had been stuffed with bay and

thrown overboard by some practical
joker.

"life la a See-Saw-Merchants Notice

Schooner Brattan. will load general Ah incident that fully corroborates the
cargo at Baltimore for New Bern, mail
your orders by Monday mail to savu the

old maxim, that "life is a sea saw" cul-

minated In this city yesterday when a

Points on Perfect Protection
The excellence in protection afforded by a policy on BOILERS and

FLY WHEELS in the MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. of Baltimore,

(assets $5,000,000) is proven by the following facts and flgures:- -

Otily casualty company maintaining a CLAIM DEPARTMENT in

North Carolina which assures prompt adjustment
Premiums collected in this state last year exceeded that of any

other eonpany by ft5,000.
Has advanced in 12 years from the bottom to SECOND PLACE In

the list of wealthy companies.

For prompt udjustment of claims and protection given policy holders it
has no equal and the beauty of it all is its rates are low as less reliable

companies. A policy on boilers reduces, cost of fire insurance. No boil-

er owner should neglect this important feature.

W. O. BOYD, Agt

young man who came to this city sev

MANGEYOUR
cheap rate freight'

' WATHEN & CO
(

' ' ' ; Schr's Broki ra
era! weeks ago, presumably to take iISNOW
vacation and enjoy life 4o general, had

For Rent.

Two suites of office rooms in
Moore building opposite Gaston Ho-

tel , One office building adjoining Ar-

mour Packing Co.s building on South

Front street. . . '
C. T. HANCOCK. Agt. '

Baltimore. lo walk out of the city Meavtag. behind
turn a large number of Unpaid bills. pt

The vwnir man., who ellmed WilsonBig toy Mg Opportunity for The Public ...... T" - :.' . ... . lApplications Approved
N. C s as bis borne, gave varied and en
thusiastie accounts of his family's local

The applications ' of the following standing and financial ability,1 yet When" The Greatest Cut Price Sale ever run in the city of New named soldiers' and widers was approved be wired home Satarday.mornuig tell;
How Many Can Von Accomodate?

..The Chamber of Commerce is pleasedby the County Board of Pensions at the ing the sad news that he was Vail itt' REAL ESTATE,, INSURANCESURETY BONDS,
Rooms 320-32- 1 Elks Buildingand that a few aitooleons would' borecent meeting' of the hoard. Telephone 400

A LHenry Gaskins. F P Gsskins, : H. C greatly appreciated he failed to receive
to announce that too matter of proper-

ly looking afier.yisitors in the way of
locating boarding accommodations dur

j,
if.-
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cjcsaaesaRobinson, R M Brock, R at Wiggins, J

Bern. irices on all good reduced toone half and less!,

' Sam Lipman. 1
Cor. Middle, and 8. front St. .

- Block,'
,, J,.i..,-".-.- ,'. l,

a reply. When only a few day i before
he had preaumatly been tweil. suppliedB Roach, Job. JamahGeo; Smith,

Mrs. '8 E Satherthwalte, Mrs J L Man
hey, Mrs,1 Lydia Wooten, Mrs. '.Amanda

ing the celebration has been taken in

hand by the committee on entertain-
ment, ad that J. Leon Williams, E'q,
one, of oqr young and prominent lawyers

with the "ever tdyr. and waaepjoy-in- g

Hfd to IU foil extent he awoka to
the fact but too late, ?that ' 'the pac

that kills'! could hot exist on ah empty
Alphio, Mrs. Jane Moore, . Mrs. Louisa
tncasteri-:;ii;- ; .jrL'vbX

wfll give; the matter ,,Ws personal at- -

tentloh from now ontil., the close of thepockettKiok,; and, leaving ail of bis
worldly "goodsV except the clothes he TO THE PUBLICi ....rirsf Baptist B. 8. Picnic seleLrstion,! All persons who cah are

respectfully' urged to amne to accomwore, with the landlady, started out to
'foat U" to Wilson.'

WANTED! The Sunday school picnic of tbe First
Baptist Church will occur on next Wed

modate as iny visitor as possible on
thli August occasion.; in-er- der that no

person may go from our city disss tisfiel
bv reason of accc4nraodation9..X':

f0TT8.l
mmm jwr Houaof ReprMehlalivM Inesday. : IC the . weather ' is good ' the V Tfie New Bern STORES ure the equal, of fany io this;

State and should be patronized by you in' preference toboat wUl. proceed as far as Oriental,
yr la the cities during': expositions It IH Second hand 20 IL P Gasolene otherwise a stop will be made jit Sloe. ' At the solicitation' of, maoy; Demo-

crats from all the townships of theumh'f ureea- - or.some intervening point the etistora for every bouse that Oan do
so to open its .doors, to, the visitors,
great many placing eigns outside thatTbe managers regret to haveto announce county I hereby announce, tliat I '.will

enter the" LKmocrac primary , to dthat pa account of tha limited sis of
the boat it will not be possible to carry boarders' are. wanteds If this Is done

here during the celebration it will tendheld Saturday, September 3rd 1910, a
1'- - ;any except such as attend the First

Baptist Sunday School or Chenhr It to relieve the committee' bh entertain-
ment of one Of Atk greatest burdens,

is hoped that others will appreciate the

a candidate for the legislature. t. ;,

'.., Respectfully
',,'',''''" K ' R- - A NUNN

,., ,,,..:' . ;; y-- j "

'
i ' , Maritime ' t!ce

difficulty and aot apply for accoramoda

Bjy recent comparison the goods "offered , by out; mcr--

frjlcirroan'establ
lf you (dont fm what you needr njoour; clvjc pride

an;d let your merchant order it for you, for.bysb doicj you

will encourage pur merchant to keep tjje best ofevery tiilii?

at the cheapest possible Pnces0gv
r Thounds otdollarsare1 teljiiJs.iwaV
enrichen other communities.'" Lets; keep this money at

tion. Persons having baskets of dinner
will notify Mr. Dowdy St Miller's Fur- -
rlturs Store on Tuesday and - he will
send a wagon for the baskets early

Pamlico Sound Nouns Hivcr, from the
entrance to New Brrn. r.uoys replaced

June 24, having bfion found mis3ing, ssWednesday morning. The crowd is re--

Ileatlilandl'Llilligari 1 Points
' ' L. k Ef.; Semi-Pas- te Paint We carry all shades' abd the ;

tcsf paints osi 'the ir.arkct,' Varnish Stains in a!l colors. Big

stock cf Buifdicg Material, Roofing and Wire 'Fence.;'!' Can
ivc yea good prices. ;

'
Afl visitors to the city daring Home

Coming week will lind a cordial welcome at our store..";-'.'- .

quoatcd to meet at the church on Wed

The Chambet of Commefce 'thefefore
begs that nothing be left undone by
anyone to assiet in caring for the large
number of visitors who will be in evi-

dence in New Born during the Bi Cimi- -;

tennial Celebration and . all'' tnatters
pertaining thereto should be referred to
Mr. Williams who will strive to his ut-

most ability to see tht ,
everyone is

properly looked after. '' -

When tlif Hlomach fails loperform its
function, t o bowels become dorangi(l.
tho I. vi r 1 t:m kidneys ooiuf.Hii.-.-

r ' ' i (, The Hlom- -

Ii .r i. .t. I I Ik ss

folloWS. : "' ' l.
Uj-pe- r Crp--n Tpring Buoy, 14, spar.nesday morning not later than seven

o'clock, a the boat will sail immediate P.ansom Clmnm-- l 1'ntrBnce Buoy.

6ly after that hour. ' The "children wi
. home and prosper.be carefully looked aftor and every tf ,l;tl,jeys rat

fort made to give tlmm a f. 1 f.

Psrtnts are epociaHy hivitcj to ac in 10
company tlvir cl.i' !,. r


